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BILL UNJUST,

CHURCH SAYS

j Lutheran Synod Holds That It
T Is' Not for State to Say Where
I Child Shall Be Educated;

Increased Taxes Are Feared.

Salem,1 July 25. Opponents of- the
several measures initiated by petition
for presentation to ' the - voters at the

- general election in November, fcr'.the
most pa rt, have exercised their 5 op
portunity to file with the secretary of
state negative arguments for publica-
tion in the voters pamphlet: The time
When these-- arguments can be received
expires today. . i v '

That the proposed compulsory public
school education bill is unconstitutional
and if enacted into law would curtail

. religious liberty and - work- an addi
tional tax burden, is the : argument
against that measure presented by the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. .

--

ARGU3IEJCT ADVANCED ' .

"Under the constitution of the Unit-
. ed States." the argument points out.
"you enjoy religious liberty.! That Is
the liberty to worship God according
to the dictates of your conscience, and

. to rear your child according to your
, religion. If you eee fit' to send - your
- child : to school id which the religion

of your choice is taught, every ' day
of the week, and the whole training of
the child is permeated by .such re-
ligion, the state, under the constitu-
tion, ist not prohibit you from-d- o

ing so. , This bill, ' if enacted into a.
law, - would prohibit you and is
manifestly unconstitutional.' ; .

CLAIM BIGHTS EXCEEDED
- The state,' the - argument concedes,

,has a right to set & certain standard
of. education, to prescribe a certain
course of studieB, one that-wil- l quali-
fy a child for intelligent citizenship.
"But where the child.' shall ' get this
education, in a free1 land, euch ,as
ours," the statement adds, "It is not
for the state " to say.- If the parent
see fit to eend their children to schools
where these Just requirements of the
state are met and the children get
a ..religious training also,-- , the state
must' not Interfere,". ,

In the state of Oregon, according
(Conclude en Facet"!, .Cotunut OneV

RAILROADS ORDER

FREIGHT EMBARGO

" Railway , strike conditions are caus- -'
Ing some embarrassment for" North- -

- western shippers as a result of freight
embargoes which have become effective
on Northern transcontinental. lines and
which, may cause, the extension of sim- -.

liar embargoes to all lines serving the
. Korthwest. . t

Wlfjh the announcement Monday aft-
ernoon that the Northern Pacific would
.no longer accept. carload shipments for
delivery over their linen to the iiist,

'. the Great ' Northern issued. : bji
. .that ' perishable goods

would jot be accepted for shipment
Easl except by the Rillinga gateway.

'Other lines have begun a check of their
-- car supplies. - -

The Northern Padfld embargo -- Is ef-
fective upon car lot shipments between
Portland and Seattle and prevents the
S. P. A S. from, accepting' carload com- -
modifies for delivery to the Northern

: Pacific lines at Spokane. -

" k The Great Northern railroad report- -
- ed today that' its modified embargo

. had resulted in the rejection of but
few shipments, and the prediction was

. made that the situation on that sys-
tem would clear up quickly.

The Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific reported an adequate car supply

" for the present. " so - that embargoes
will be unnecessary unless the north-- '

. ern lines continue to falter and throw
their burden of traffic upon them,
' St. Ixiuls, Mo.. July 25,4-i(-

U. P.V--A

freight embargo,-effect!v- at once, was
today announced by--th- Jjouisvllle
NashviHe railroad on all .commodities
except'1 coal, livestock and perishable
goods. ' , . '

Moonshiners

a 'fit:.

A

x

"Drnk lots of water, ' -
tness recommenaations,- - witn, plenty

of hard exerciser-, are .Dr.! Davenport's
recipes lor long and. nappy life. She
herself , retains sher girysh. vivacity at
96 and her visitors were convinced that
probably, she knows what 8he la talk-
ing; about- - . v j -

Deputy Sheriff
Ori' Motorcycle

Has a Bad Fall
Deputy Sheriff Lee; Mollenhour is In
'a very serious condition at the county

hospital; as 'the result of fall from
his-- motorcycle when he skidded von
the 'pavement near atourelly falls on
the. Columbia PJverhfghway" about 10
o'clock Monday jjight. - "" V

Mollenhour seems to' he; suffering
from severe 'concussion bf - the brain,
tie has-- - not -- regained- .consciousness
since the," fan. His motorcycle skidded
in loose sand on the pavement, throwing-
-him upon his head, 'i He was only
a few feet 'behind 'Deputy - Sheriff Xa
Mont who- - was riding up the highway
with-- , him. La-Mo- says they were
riding-slowly- . - . if': : . ."''--.- ,

White'-Hoii- sa AllpWs

Washington, July r 25.-U- .. P.J Ihe
Ion? standing dispute In !the treasury
department hetweerf Assistant. Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Dover and Secre- -'
tary f tnereasury Melkux .and Re ue

. Commissioner Blalr wasj ended
today wben-su- ie - White House

the acceptance of Dover's res- -
lgnaUbn,effectivetoday: ? ; ,'

jT--

w aci -

.. Tt:': ;lAnatd 1e r ranee

l"don't like "these modern women.'. emphatically dedared,Dr. Char-
lotte de GolieroPavenport,. the Countefis 9S years oldj ener
geticutty stridinar across, th6"p.rrot: of her-suite- - in the' Ulallory" "hotel and
seating' "on' the' davenport. She "faced the enraptured re-
porter and tbe photographer with him. ,

Allen Seen
Arm in Arm

i.

Emporia, Kanf July ' 23. UJ P.)--
Governor Henry J. Allen and William
Alien White, "friendly foes. treated
Emporia to a display of their , "Da-
mon and, Pythias", love today :" ?

Patting each other on the back, they
walked arm in arm about the campus
of the . state normal school bei-e- . for-
getting their troubles of last week,
which resulted In the-arres- t qf White
on orders of his : "buddy for posting
strikers ."sympathetic", cards,' ,

f. White occupied the same platform as
the governor him.

It had been announced that the au-
thor and editor would not be present
for fear of '"embarrassing Henry, as
he put it. but Governor Allen, upon ar
riving, sought; out his fornier wartime
"buddie,. and as a result both attended
the meeting ?friendly . enemies", in a
rumpus which hs mad all Kansas for-
get the coal shortage and the railroad
strike. -

CRUEL GOINSTABLE- -

STABS ART IN BACK

- The constable is a busy man,' Art
Is nothing in .his young life, but a. writ
of. attachment now, there's, something
a fellow - can understand. It's a safe
bet that the constable who served the
writ of "attachment which put the ki-
bosh, on , the Cinema Art ' club- - shed
never a tear, as he stabbed eacred art
in the back wit& . piece of folded
paper.

Simultaneously with the serving of
the writ Monday night.' issued as a re-
sult of the petition of creditors of the
club, an investigation was conducted
by Miss Martha Randall of the wom-
en's protective bureau, who-- had re
ceived numerous complaints that femi
nine members of the club were being
persuaded to pose In the nude for pho
tographs, which, form of art, she re-
ports, seems - to have been the spe-
cialty of Helis' de Valiere, the mov-
ing spirit of the organisation..

Xe Valiere . was not present at the
demise of his foundling. Even as he
deserted his big party at the Multno-
mah, hotel several weeks ago, bo he
tactfully ' withdrew Just -- before art's
death-rattle- . In the face, of the writ
which closed the' doors of the club
rooms in the1 Worcester building, and
the disheartened investigation-o- the
police, tbe members of- - the club voted
t disband. Iong five art I -

The purjxx--e of the club,. In the ken
of. ordinary laymen, was ever vague
and uncertain but tt "kad something to
do with, collecting, dues and purifying
the movies. . De Valiere organised the
club, did most of the talking and col
lected the dues. ."!...-.-

,

'Ship Sinkings but
Dont Worry Is
Word From Steamer
Port" Arthur, Texas, July 25. (tJ. P.)

Fears for the safety of the steamer
Cnarfes A. Brale-- , 75 miles northwest
of Tampico," . were felt today when
wireless eommunkuLtlons with the Fort
Arthur naval station .were rceived.

The message received here said the
cre&r was-takin- to the open sea in
lifeboats. ,
... First . messages ' from the Braley
were intercepted at o'clock this morn-
ing, saying: v ....

t "'Stearashrp Charles. Braley sinking
75 miles northwest- - of ' Tampico. 'AH
hands still on board at thi time, but
preparing to' abandon - ship : at . any
Ume."- -

Later the - radio reported : the ship
still afloat. Then - oame the message.
Ship sinking; don't worry." followed

by dozens of 'messages from members
pf the crew to relatives. .

Later efforts to communicate with
the doomed, steamer - were fruitless.

l$24,000;Is Haul- -

Ul Auto uanaits
Minneapolis, Minn., July 55. 12 N.

S.) Four bandits held up two messen-
gers for the M.i Wt Savage Factories,
Ic, here today, took grip contain-
ing 124.000 in cash and negotiable
checks and escaped in' a touring car
driven by a' fifth bandit. $

Ohoot Up rown

his 1 erronsts
started to "get Grace.- - Three weeks
ago- - the , burned his v three .; lumber
camps south' of here, - The damage was
estimated, at $2000, :

. . ' .

Last week they dynamited his 14,-0- 00

hotel. Injuring two mew and throw-
ing Grace's three daughters iron their
beds. - :' ';. i -

GA3TO 8HOOT8 TP TOWK ; - '
Last Saturday night about 15. of the

gang rode about the four block square
setuemen:. and ?'shot up" the place.
Windows. crashed and doors- - were
pierced by bullets. - -

Grace,, witk Sheriff Hawley A and
County Attorney Roberts of Pine City
went to --the Twin Cities and ' enlisted
federal aid. District Prohibition Chief
H. B. Quale agreed to help-- them cleanup the gang... . ; .

Grace moved ; here , nine' years - mgo
and bought the townsite and a large
timber acreage from the Soo line. He
not only owns - the town, - but ir" the
merchant . chief of the district. .There
fs no large town within a radius-o- f 40
miles.--- ' t ' . 1 ;

In his-- efforts to make Klngsdale
peaceful place he has brought four
preacehers here la the last three years.
Every one of them-- was driven from
town- -. One of them was atoned- -

"I have f 60,000 laveated here", said
Grace. - I am gems to slick. Mr I

family --.is going to tr. too. We are

CHECKED. BY

Temporary Injunction Issued by

U. S. Judge;Restrainsi Strik-'.- ")

ers From . Interfering ' With
Operation of O-- W. R. dt N;

''
v .; , .

Jn order, restraining ' the federated
shop crafts and their local represents- -
Uvea at Portland. The Dalles. Uma-

tilla, Rleth, La Grinds and Hunting-ion,- 4

i officers ' of the railroad strike
committee and the strikers themselves
from Interfering in any way with the
operation of the .railroad was issued
thls morning by - Federal Judge Wol-vert- on

on the application of Arthur C.
Spencer, general attorney! and C. K.
Cochran, assistant ,' general attorney
for the O-- R. N,: Co. , . .
- This rdef- Is effective until 10 a. rr.'
Monday, when a bearing will- - be held
and representatives of the shop crafts
given opportunity to show why a per-
manent injunction should not be Issued.
MAST "AFFECTED " " -

The complaint was filed this morn-
Ing and granted by J udge Wofverton
In conference with the railroad attjor- -
neys. D. P. Phelan. chairman ; Fred
Ross, yice chairman, and C. B. Knight,
secretary of. the strike committee, and
about 35 strikers are named in the com-
plaint ,

The order affects. In addition, all
members of "one or more of these fed-
erated shop crafts, and restratns'them
from Interfering with the railway com-
pany in any way in the maintenance
and repair of its engines and

' and from intimidating or
inducing men who are now at work
from leaving the service, or from pre-
venting those who wish to work from
entering the ' service, from picketing-th-

shops at the ' towns named, and
from preventing the company from
carrying United States mails or Inter-
fering or - delaying the movement of
the malls or of Interstate commerce.
RESTRICTS PICKETING

The' railroad company claims that
when these men left the service of the
company upon- - thetr refusal ' to " ac-
cept' and "abide "by the decision of the
railway labor " board. anl-- refus&it to
return to the company's service upon
request, their services ended, and that
thereafter they had no right to inter-
fere with the railroad or its employes. .

The restraining order aclso prevents
picketing ; by .' more than one person,
and then only cm condition that the
listener Is a willing one and the pick-
eting Is done ia a quiet manner.

The court issued a i "nbow - cause"
order to 'the6hopvcraftsmuii, which is
today : being - served by ' the United
States marshal.

EMERGENCY

EXISTS.SAYSI.C.C.

Washington, July 25. U. P.) A na-
tional emergency, exists because of the
rail and coal strikes, the interstate
commerce commission ; declared today.

- The- - commission took this extraordi-
nary, action in accordance with the pro- - '

vision of : the Ksch-Cummt- ns law and
vested Itself with powers - equalling
those In force during war. time to pre-
vents profiteering and- to control dis-- V

tribution of ooal and other neceesariee.
TJe commission in. the national emer-

gency 'order declared that "In the opin-
ion ' of the commission an emergency
which requires Immediate .action ex-
ists upon the lines-- of each and ail the
common by . railroads subject
to the interstate 'commerce' act east of

MlsBleslppi, ' including West Bank
Lcros8ings thereof, on account of the in
ability of said common carriers proper-- ;
Jy and . coroplejel; to erve the public
in the --transportation of essential com- -
fnottIem,';,.;'ii'is!-.-iO-'-i-ij"- : -

The emergency, orders Tand classifi-
cations apply only to carriers east of

river and including the
West Bank crossing.--' .

The commission ordered that each
road should give preference and-pr-

ority to each of the following commod -
ities; v-- ; .v:-' -
- Food, food 'for .livestock, perishable
products, -- coal, Coke- - and fuel oil. j.

G NoveiISt
t f,

H,

aises Poe
of Europe. He has Just published a
book called "La Vie En Fleur," When
interrupted - by the: wn-lte- rs arrival he
was engaged In reading a manuscript,
presumably nf bis own composition, in
company with hls new wife who is 40
yYars his junior. Like many other men
of. letters be was recklessly dressed, 4his wear on this occasion being a rusty
brown 'suit, tialr v of; ragged slippers "
and a curious little crimson skull cap.

' "You ask me what I think about the
action of the pope In putting my novels
on the index exporgatortus." he said.--Weil, to be frank.; I don't think much' .

about tt., ,1 am not even proud of the
distinction, I doubt "whether it will
cause many good. Catholics to cease
reading Anatole . France. Many
worthier rnen Jn the past have suf- - .

fered the same fate without ruin, for-- -
instance, 'Rabelais, whom 1 regard as ,

one of the greatest-light- s In Frenc'n :

literature. - He saw r his books excotn-- " .
mnnlcated at a.: time ; when ;reMeion
counted infinitely more Hi an i t does
today. Yet . he euf fered little harm
from It--' He lives and flourishes years 'after. -

"But what Is the oftjerct t t branIny

AT MEDFORD

SUMMONED

Klan-- Officials Supposed to Be

- on Inside Regarding Alleged
Outrages .in Jackson County
Called Before; Grand Jurors;

; : By Balph Watsoa
' Joonwl Staff oTTMpoedent

Medford. Or., July 25. Assistant At
torney General Liljeqvist moved dl--
lectly into the camp of-- tha Ku Klux
Klan In his grand jury investigation
here todas hen he had subpenas is
sued for the--' two local kleagles of that
organization late yesterday afternoon
and made preparations to call them
before'' his inquisitors to tell of some
of the things they are believed tq, know
in connection with the happenings of
the last few months now .. under , ex

' r 'amination. ; ;

John T-- Hoogstadt and H. E. Griffith,
the two kleagles subpenaed, have been
fit Medford - since the organization of
the klan and have taken, the leading
part la the organization and building
up ot the membership of the local body.
They are supposed to know all about
the J. F. Hale case as well as that
of Arthur Burr, the negro who was
put through the noose degree by night
riders, and that of Hank Johnson, the
Jacksonville man .who was taken out
Into- the hills , and ' noosed-- but not
nung up. - ...
; Hale told his story to the grand jury
yesterday afternoon and it is supposed
that the two kleagles will be taken
before it today or tomorrow,
CANDIDATE , SCHM05ED .

i When the grand jury met thismorn
ing for Its second day's session. Maior
IS. Ev "Kelly, who resigned the district
attorneyship of Jackson county to go
overseas, and who is now a candidate
for circuit judge, was called v as the
first witness. KeUy resigned front the
American Legion of .Jkledford because
it refused to adopt a resolution offered
by him denouncing the Ku Klux Klan.
bupsequent to this he received an
anonymous; letter signed "I Know All,
one of series pent to various promi- -

nent men of Medford. warning him to
quit hi dut&noken hotstililty to tiie
klan. Kelly laid this letter before the
grand , Jury and gave other testimony
relating to his knowledge of the work

rings of the klan in Jackson county.
James. IS. a fruit man. at

L first a member) of the klan, but who
resigned after the' Hale incident, was
another' witness, . Edmiston, when he
heard of the Hale hanging, tendered
his resignation to the klan and later
published his resignation in the local

L papers. He was also the recipient of
tnreatening letters ronowmg bla res
ignation.
FBtIT MAJT.TZSTIF-IE- i

Raymond Reter, a fruit man. also
went before the, jury, as-- witness. He
naa oeen a member or the Klan and
had heard the Hale hanging talked of
at a "suspended" meeting of the klan
which he attended. ? ;

Walter S. Gore, a relative of W. II.
Gore, former member of - the legis-
lature and president, of the Medford
National bank, was also a witness to
day. Gore, though not . a member of
the klan, had been sent as a messenger
to W. H. Gore, warning him, to get rid
of John 8. Orth.' cashier of the bank.
Orth. who still holds his position with
the bank. Is- - also scheduled - to testify
before the jury. ...

' Margaret Daly, daughter of P. H.
Daly, deputy state game-warden- , .was
another witness before the' jury. She
told her 'father, prior to the Hale hang-
ing, that Hale was to be taken out
by the klan. She was called to relate
what she-ha- d told and Where she had
secured her information. ; iA
' Miss Daly is a schoolgirl friend of
Lorena Stoii, who in turn-- lives, next
door to M. B. Baunnell, klansman. who
is . said to have - filed . the charges
against Hale before the atrial Court"
of the klan and ,ho Is said to, have
been one of the f'necktle party- - which
took Hale out and strung him up.
FOMEB; DErPrr CAUEB :

--t36rge - A. Codding,- - former .deputy
district attorney, .and said to have
been a member or the klan whileLhold-in- g-

that- - office, has been ' subpenaed,
but is in Portland. - -

Dr.-'.E- . . B. Picket pt the state board
of - health, i and Dr. ; E. W, Hoffman,
who were called, to ttend Hale aftec
he had .been Drought back to. town
from the hanging, ; were . also" to ; tes-
tify- regarding. Hale--s condition when
they. saw him, .

'

The Ku Klux Klan went about Its
business Jn Medford and vicinity In a
caref ul and systematic manner ; when
It , started jto mete out punishment to
those who had 'come' within the circle
of its : displeasure. according to the
story that has been or wlll.be told to
the fcrand jurys - - - " , ' ' "

It . had an Inside court, a tribunal
iConcluded oa.Pafe Four, Colnmo One)

City Is FoMallpii
Asked .to Siirrenderl
" State Bank Papers
' State Bank" Examiner Frank C.

BramweS today made formal demand
n City Treasurer Adam; for sur-

render to him of securities valued at
$173,000. which he alleges are being un
lawfully ;held by the city as - guaran
tees for city-money- s deposited in the
defunct State Bank; of Portland.; ;

Bramwell avers hat the securities
were 'deposited with - the- - city without
authority of law and are being Illegally
held out of the assets of the bank, v:

Adams has-- referred the demand to
City Attorney . Grant. The city's suit
to demand reetitution ef .the funds sb
deposit, at - the j time - the- - bank failed
was taken under ..advisement some time
ago by Circuit Judpe Tucker, who has
rendered no decision. - " .. s

Boilermaker; Falls ' n Chinese
Eating House Brawl j J. F. Roy,

of Clackamas County Sheriffs
V Force, Admits Firing ' Bullet.

Stewart Johnson, boiler
maker, is In St. Vincents hospital, "pe-
rhaps fatally wounded in the abdomen,
and J. F. Boy.' 86, deputy sheriff, and
Mrs. Rose'' Price, 26 years old, are in
jail today as the result of a shooting
scrape late Monday night In the Kom
Kin Low. noodle house,-a- t Fourth and
Everett streets. ; ,

Roy, who admits shooting Johnson,
is charged with assault with a dan-
gerous - weapon. His victim way shot
from the right side, the bullet punc-
turing" the Intestines In nine places "b-
efore it lodged in the muscles at his
back.' : Physicians say the chance of
infection is so great that Johnson prob-
ably will not recover, although bis con-
dition was reported as favorable this
morning. K

"
- -

Mrs. Prloa. who was eating with Roy
in the restaurant, is held as a material'witness. ,

THREAT IS ALLEGED - ; --- ' 1

- The shooting occurred after Johnson,
said to have been In,a drunken condi-
tion, approached the tooth occupied by
Mrs.: Price and Roy and. is alleged to
have cursed and threatened Roy with
bodily injury. j -' .

Roy then pulled, a revolver and ahot
Johnson in the scuffle that ensued, j '

According to the story Roy told ' In
jail' v this morning, - he saw Johnson
enter the restaurant, apparently in an
intoxicated condition.

."He's here to cause trouble," he re-
marked to Mrs.' Price. -

, ApparentVJohnson overheard the'"' ;remark.
"'Vm as tough, as the rest "of them,'

Johnson- - Is said to have-shoute- d be-
tween curses as he approached Roy's
table, Roy displayed a scar on his

(Concluded on Pace Four, Column Four!- -

ailC;i E! ROAD
.

. BOiiOSiRESOLD

The closing of gaps iii state hlehwav
construction this year was taken- - udtoday by tbe state highway commission.
which opened-- a two days" 'letting of
minor projects. ...

Bids-- were' opened today on the fol
lowing : . t

Baker, county Grading Stlces gulcb- -
Baker section of Baker-Unit- y highway,
15.5 miles. . - r . ' -

JIarlon Paving city Of Jef
ferson section'' Pacific hfsrhwav. '.a mile- -

Union county Graveling Island City
Elgin eecpon of La Grande-Cnterpri- se

hiprh way, .18.1 miles. . . . .
Washington and Yamhill countie- s-

Widening and repavlng New,berg-Mutt-noma- h

county boundary 15i7 'myes, 'i,
TamhUl county Repairing Mcinnn--

vtlle-Bellevu- re pavement, near McMinn--
Bridge oonstruction,: - ; . 1 - "

Curry- - county Three bridge orT Port
Orf ord-Six- ea .rtoer section Roosevelt
highway.. ,'. - - ' -

Douglas county Bridge over IJmp--
Jua near Winchesters . -

ilarioit county Repairing, approach
Pudding river bridge. v -

T3IIliara i county Two bridges near
Heppner Junction .. on .Oregon and
Waahlngtoahighway,1:-:- , s '.

KtjrllSaYSBio
From Burning Home

iCentraluv Wasni, July farm
home of John College, three miles east
ofs here.- - burned to the ground 'early J
Monday
eleven years s old, narrowly escaped
death, and " was 1 rescued ly his father
from an infemofc. of flames.'- - No1 furni
ture, or elethihg was saved. ; .The- - loss
is estimated at 5000.

i ; r ... - .

oames 1 oday
PACF1C;jC5AST LEAGUE ,.;

Sacramento at 'Salt Lake, f p. m; -
Sa Francisco, at ernon, 2:45 p, miLos Angeles at . Oakland. 3 p. m. -

; Seattle-Portlan- d, bo game., . . ,

St Ionia , i . ji Jt SOO 014 -- 8 1 a
Sew Tork 010 70 '01 IS VO

Baturiw Peak. North and Cleraona! Ttnn

At BraoiflTa. M's ' - - '.

Prookim iiicvi eea os eao 3
BttiU Morrhton and - iocii; Gran.
At Barton JM i v ; ' " B. H. L

Chiekn ovt vi if 000 00 0l)O '8 O
BosUo; iiSj-i- . eoo ooo ees s 9 x

BatteliM Osbont and OTmeBi Wataao.
Qsci Brixton and Gibaoa. - , v

At Pliilxdelnhia - ' ' - ,t;it: Hi v.,
CiBdnnati .:. ; 250 aoO 0 V 15 20 ...

Philadelplji. ,!$3& 310 OflL J 11 it S

Winjo Hubtwli. SmiiJj. Biulta and UcSlioa.

"At.'rteaad IFfl sawe--:?- Jt H
Plalartelphla- - . . . . Ort OOO OOO O 7 0

Morton

a : - V - - , n. h. nlUiatwi ...-. loo oe oee . ' ...
Cbieaso 01 010 . II. 1

Batttrte- - Pesaeca and IVaiiera: BLickn- -
ship ami ethalk , - , -

At Detroit 1 1 . H. r.
tTaeUnctoB . ....103 S0 S 11' -- I
Detroit . . i 1 . . SZO ei 20 S 1 1

Katterien Jotinaon. Turk and PiciHici; out- -

bam and Woodaii. - - -

Supreme Court Affirms Decree
of Judge Bingham Sentenc-
ing. Roseburg Dentist to Hang
for Murder of Dennis Russell

' Salflsti, Or-- July. 25. --The shadow of
the. ttanrnun! . noose loonjed blacker
for pr. Richard M-- Brumfield. former
Reseburg dentist and convicted mur-
derer, today. . when . the - Oregon su-
preme court affirmed the decree of
Judge George G. Bingham, sentencing
Brumfield to die on the gallows. .

"There is no reversible error In the
record," the opinion, , written by Jus-
tice McBride, pokJts out, Brumf illd. once a meticulously, clad
member of Roseburg's moet fashionable
set, was, on August Si, 1920, indicted
for, the murder of Dennis Russell, a
hermit who lived' near Rosebursr. At

J a subsequent trial, held at Roseburg,
uio oenun . wno, tne - state charged,
had .butchered Russell - in an attempt
to collect ids own insurance, was foundguilty In the first degree and on Janu-
ary i3, 1921, was sentenced to death.
Today --he sita, silently In a death cellat the Oregon penitentiary.
SBATS AUOWED '. :

Attorneys for Brumfield; It was 'an-
nounced here today, now have 20 days
In which to file a petition for;a; re-
hearing of the case. The supreme court,
however, will adjourn August and It
was therefore believed that the petition
will not be given consideration before
September when the court again con-
venes. Should , the petition be j denied
at that time Brumfield will be return
ed to Roseburg where he will be re-
sentenced. -

In his appeal the principal greund re-
lied upon- - by Brumfield had to do with
Judge Bingham's refusal to permit him
a requested change of venue. Objec-
tions also were made - to the' court's
overruling of certain juror challenges
by the defendant, And its action in
overruling defendant's motion ta quash
the - indictment. ,''.r

AKTICiES WIDELY BEA "J ' "

Attached to the motion for - a venue
change were several newspaper stories,
from the Rofteburg News Review,- - The
Oregon Journal - and other 'papers ofiarge circulation-- in Douglas county ,

(Continued on Pace ITtfteen, Cotnma Xhn)

NEIGHBORS ELECT
r

" , - i ",51
GRAND GUARDIAN

: Mrs. Minnie HI her of Los Angeles
was this morning elected to succeed
Mrs. C C.'? Van Orsdall of Portland
as- - graud . 'guardian of . the - Neighbors
of Woodcraft., a position which Mrs.
Van Orsdall had held since the founda
tion of the order 25 years ago.

The order now has a membership
or &5.0O0 between tfolorado, Wyoming
and the coast, according to J. L.
Wright, whe was associated with Mrs.
Van Orsdall in bounding the order.r '

The election of Mrs. HJner today took
.lexers m t. ayevuu - nwivu VI laiecutive, councils held : in i the grand

clerk's off ioe., . A year ago Mrs. Van
Orsdall was stricken with paralysis,
ant since that time has been confined
Jn her home on the Oregon City road.

' Last - July, as In ' previous years
recently, there was reported to be some
dissatisfaction in the lodge and some
talk of electing a new' grand guardian.
But. as usual, Mrs. Van Orsdall had
no difficulty in holding her position.
She wasr granted a year's leave pf ab-
sence in which to. regain her health.

The year is up this month and her
resignation was - banded in. The 'ex-
ecutive council ' accepted, the resigna-
tion, electing Mrs. Hiner,.who has been
acting grand guardian since last July,
to fill pie vacated position.- She holds
office until the next grand circle ses-
sion, which will be In . 1925. " Mrs; HineT
moved to Portland from Los- - Angeles
last year when she was chosen' acting J

guardian. "

. ' :

. The 'members of the executive coun-
cil "present at the 'sesiflon "were ?

Grand clerk,' J. L. Wright.. Portland ;
grand banker, : Mary F.; Hurley, : Port-
land; .grand managers, Mrs. Annie P.
Hawkins f Toledo; Or.; Mrs. Cora O.
Wilson of : San Francisco, . Cat, .Mrs.
Lillian Stanehfteld of Pueblo. Colo--
Mrs. 'Amanda H. Flndltng of Denver
Cola, . Mrs. Enma McCaUum- - of Spo-
kane, "Wash, Mrs. Anna S. Mardall of
Helena, Mont. ; grand magician,. Mar-
garet Chapman' of Laramie. : Wxc i
grand attendant. Edna Plans, of Og-de- n,

Utah ; grand inner, sentinel,'
sephlne McLaugrhltn of Seattle, Wash. ;
grand outer sentinel. Klsie Bayley of
Reno, Nev : and ; grand , captain ' of
guards,-Bessi- e Hinds of San Jose. Cat

J, A. Sloan, Noted
b SWpbuilderl in fS
- Want, Shoots Self
f ,

H Tf'--

Seattle. July 25. J. P.) A pau-
per's grave yawned today: for Joseph

who. two-yea- rs "ago was a
great figure In the shipbuilding world.

His body was found last night in a
cheap lodging ltouse,- - a self --inflicted
bullet" wound through his bead. ;

j Open shirt cuffs told the whole story
of : the financial-- cataclysm which
brought on the tragedy, v. But recently
rated .a wealthy - man. Sloan had

Lpawned his : last earthly possessions
nis curr. nnxi 10 nuy tn j. revorver
with which, he ended his life.. - - J
- Although, friends : had- - realized .that
Sloan's, fortunes were on the ebb, they
had no idea that he ' had ' actually
reached his last penny. r :

' ... ';

; During the war Sloan, "was naval
architect for the Sloan Shipbuilding
company cfwhich his brother. Phillip
sionn. Is Tr "nt. -

' ."What. with thelc .roHed."stocking.- -

and bobbed hair and "clubs,, they aren't
veryj.admirable, -- I talked ro- a. club of
them- - laef night and I told them .they
had better be - at home - cookins and
mending, for their husbands, .that ho-- ;

body wants to read' their papers.';,'
. ThW isthe opinion of Dr.Davraport

formerly tutor-t- the empress or AO
tria.spouse of Franx -- Joseph ; tnothei
of ,17 'Children, several of her sons be
Ing generals In ;the French, army, ani
one of them the Vichest man in Buenoi
Alrea'vTttefie ftre.1n at a few of th
thing ahe is 'noted for. . Incidentally
at the ; agev of SC. " she looks-- like - 4
woman ' of 60, with a ... waist-- , measure
ment of 25 Inches and a chest. measure
ment.of 45 inches ; and.never in. ber Hf
has, she, worn a corsets i 1

CAmONS ABOUT MARRIAGE ;
- ."TounB men." she . demanded,, lean
Ing forward- - breathlessly. aren'tl

-J
, ..." J. ..' r. . .... I I

She: breathed? a - sigh of rrelief rwhert
reassured.'"-- . r--i . ; - - ?

"That's good,-Don'j- t you doit Don
you gjet,-- " piarriea unti you , rma a;
woman-wh- o ia wiiung,to oo jer snarej
?:Dri avenpoftf;ls leavingtown' for

British- - Columbia in a ..day or two. She
refuses': Aot lecture- - here in tb- - wake of
such . "iakersTa have visited
Portland with psychology- - lectures;
she, said. She sa. the. public would
tar erwith the same-bruat- j, and that
was' something- - she' couldn't standV

; "I could, "easily. be-S,- millionaire now
if L had wanted 'tol-as- ki the- - publlc-fe- f
moneyV ahe" said.---. ''Btlt' I.ronly". tak
what. Is "necessary" iorf . njp. ' hav4
given 11 'Bns educations

pother boys ;' to
school. 4 Fmyself 1 WAnt:but- llttle-- t

opposiss jp.Axkni 'Srl
"htfry Davenport Is Very) much' "Opposed
to being-photograph- In fact, about
the, only photograph - she has posed for
before today f for many rears was the
one requested by ; Wll!ian- i- Randolph
I learst. V a personal triened of her
whom' she hac known since he was--

yearsJold.-Heart,hei- - believes,, mat
be the next president She finally con-
sented,' to pose for Thai J'ournai-.-- J. f

Yow Westerners ;are so eensational.T
she laughed. t?:fli. r;-'- -

. (

Dri Davenport . went- - to he door : of
the adjoining room and called.' "WllllOi
Winiei-- ! The. clicking of; a typewriter
stopped and . a handsome young

.'- .

"This is my: husband, boys, said Dr.
Davenport - 'A ' f " ; I i '. - - ."? v--

MrDaverpert i 51 and excessively
happy looking. H Is
third, husband.. Thes first was Count
paszkoff of Russia, whem she married
when ehe was IS.4 died a year, later.
One- - child was born to them.- - and that
child is- - still Bvlng. Three - years later
ahe; was "married -- to1' a jFrencto .cOloneli
He' died- - when .she was - 25.iyear ld.
She had become an exfftft fencer under
the tutelage of her secoad husband and
after his f deaths she became fencing
tutor to the Empress oT Austria. ..

BE EX IK TT. 8. 4! YEARS " ; - ;

Dr. .Davenport - ame 44
years ago, and she vtl the subject of
manyS ; toastffj, Jn-- . Washington - and
throughout the !-- ast - because' of her
beauty and accomplishments. Her home
is ih 'Philadelphia. ' " She, left mere a
year-'and'- a half, affo to tour in the
West and . recover her? .health, vwhieli
had been Impalrel Jsy- - Iwrfour years
of war.work.';-'- " i

I love young men.- - eald' the doctor
at the door- - holding the - hand "of the
enraptured reporter. - 3. ,To don't ' get
the .right kind of food, my boy," look-
ing at hinv critically. i,- -

To the' lean and lanksr photogrjrpher
she said, in jarting; ;' : v. ,'

Merchant rig
ijingsdale. Minn., July 25. TT. P--

For nine: years Charles R-- Grace has
been fisrhtmg lawlessness alone In this
little settlement tucked away - In the

- (north.;wood::vi5- - J
" A 'band rooonshiners 'burnea his

lumber-eamps- j dynamited his hotel, in- -
tlmidated his idaughters, and. shot up
the- - town. " Today Gracehadthe fed-
eral government behind him.-.- . f

' . But the ' government Is ; powerless
without evidence-."- - Getting the evidence

. appeared to. be an almost - impossible
: task. -

- The "moonshiners about 25 in num-- j
ber have a rendezvous in an almost
Inaccessible spot near of
the St, Croix and Tamarack rivers be-

low here. They are heavily - armed
and provisioned. High above I their
present camp on the rocky-- promontory

-- are sentries with long range Tlflesji ,

w SHACKS BIDDE3F AWAT - v

- Their stills - and shacks are- - hidden
'away in, the - dense woods that are

impassable to, any but expert-- ,
enced woodsmen, s , :

The moonshiners, have '. the - "drop"
Ton any person that comes within range.

- The intensive warfare on Grace and
his ' family started three months ago
when Grace reported the moonshiners,
resulting in the seizure of 20 st'.lls by

.federal agecta. .... Ught .prosecution left
. fre tft rpwime nprBtioris.' rt'v

(Spacial (Jable to Tot Jenraai and. the Chieece
v- . ,:.:- - ihu? :
'x .; vi '.j. S.J;.";j
i Paris, July 25. In an Interview the
writer hak Just "Had wtth 'Anatole
France concerning the ban "placed-.upo- n

bis works 6y the pope And About vari
ous subjects, the . premier novelist of
France began With a startling comment
on the United States.' " '. ' . . 4 ' - '.

.'There has never" been' a great hovel
t ubllshed In Anjerica, he ". saidj "and
never vwitt e- unUl the American
standards of convention" have loosened
up enough to permit authors to write
exactly.- - what they think-- r. Freedom, of
expression .Is absoiuteiy. essential to
novelists.' - Tbey must not. he trammeled
by - restrictions ttj any sort J whether
social, political or. conventional.: Yet
In the United States that le Just what
ie happening Authors there are hamp
ered by many inhibitions. -

Jti BUT STU.tALEBT - ; . " ,

,The,. correspondent found M. France
at his summer home in Tours. Although
bo is 78 years. old and not in the best
of health. he seems -- more alert' than
ever mentally and quite capable or
keeping up, his - rivalry with H. ' G.
Wells for the Intellectual premiership

Ney Tork at St. Louts, partty cloudy,
!W p. m, . . . -

".....' ..'v - .
(Cooehtdod on Par Pour, Cci-zaa- Pi'


